
Read an online 
book in Spanish.

Learn a Spanish 
clean-up song and 
tidy your room or 
sing Spanish while 

washing your 
hands.

Listen to a 
familiar nursery 

rhyme in Spanish.

Play a game on 
Árbol ABC or 

Spanish Town.

Watch Salsa 
Episodes and do 

an activity. 

Do Yoga in 
Spanish. 

Watch/listen to a 
song from Super 
Simple Spanish. 

Do an activity on 
Online Free 

Spanish.

Practice your 
drawing skills by 

listening to 
Spanish.

Read some Fables 
in simple Spanish. 

Download a 
Spanish app and 

play.

Listen to a Fairy 
Tale in Spanish 

with slow audio.

Watch a cartoon 
in Spanish (on 

YouTube or 
Netflix). 

Listen to a 
Podcast in 
Spanish.

Watch Episodes of 
“Oh Noah!” - a 
PBS show for 

learners.

Do a craft 
following 

directions in 
Spanish.

Set up a playlist to 
listen to while 

playing. 

Watch a movie in 
Spanish or with 

subtitles.

Cook together by 
watching kids 

cook in Spanish.

Send text 
messages to 

someone you 
know who speaks 

Spanish.

20 Online Activities in Spanish for Kids
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https://spanishmama.com/online-spanish-books-for-free/
https://spanishmama.com/online-spanish-books-for-free/
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KyGqa_PtuL3zMSiWUYetFisDKqcvSEiuudCNlMAYgGM/edit?pli=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KyGqa_PtuL3zMSiWUYetFisDKqcvSEiuudCNlMAYgGM/edit?pli=1
https://www.pinterest.com/profesorafran/meditaciones-guiadas-y-yoga-para-chiquis/?autologin=true&invite_code=a38200290ee0408fb44d70cc8e19e442&board_collab_inviter=True&inviter_user_id=568438921625614908
https://www.pinterest.com/profesorafran/meditaciones-guiadas-y-yoga-para-chiquis/?autologin=true&invite_code=a38200290ee0408fb44d70cc8e19e442&board_collab_inviter=True&inviter_user_id=568438921625614908
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyY3Wd5x85o8AKXjYSoxFAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyY3Wd5x85o8AKXjYSoxFAQ
https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/
https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1xIIbSAEr-LNb-2_pG9n0AZeRpCH-Dzz
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1xIIbSAEr-LNb-2_pG9n0AZeRpCH-Dzz
https://spanishmama.com/fables-fabulas/
https://spanishmama.com/fables-fabulas/
https://spanishmama.com/spanish-apps-for-kids/
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish
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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLa8HWWMcQEGQ10g6Bso16Rxvwm_obQGBm
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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEvsiP-SDmTuF50BWfcv8pxFRxSpLjK5-
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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuuxFAaGQi1XnrF1nL2ys4CxMigBJ_RAe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuuxFAaGQi1XnrF1nL2ys4CxMigBJ_RAe
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Draw a monster 
with sidewalk 

chalk and label 
the body parts.

Make a Bingo 
board to practice 

new words.

Do a shape hunt 
in your house. Make a worry doll.

Label some parts 
of your house. Try 

to use those 
words during the 

day!

Trace Alphabet 
letters in Spanish 

(or form with 
Play-dough). 

 Make a play 
restaurant with 

menus and 
practice ordering 

food.

Turn a clock in 
your house into a 
flower or sun with 
labels to practice 
saying the time.

Make a tissue 
paper flag.

Gather some 
objects and put 

on a blindfold. Try 
to guess each 

object by feeling 
it.

Play “Simon Says” 
in Spanish.

Do a blindfolded 
taste test and 

practice saying 
“me gusta/no me 

gusta.”

Write Spanish 
words in shaving 

cream.

Make picture and 
word cards for 
any theme and 

play Go Fish. 

Make “ojos de 
dios.”

Draw your family 
tree and label in 

Spanish.

Play Mano 
Nerviosa to 

practice numbers. 

Do a color 
scavenger hunt.

Read a book in 
Spanish and 

create a 
comic-strip 
summary.

Cook something 
by following a 

recipe in Spanish.
(Free download - 

code: 
EVERYLITTLEHELPS 

at checkout)

Make picture and 
word cards for 
any theme and 
play memory.

Write a letter to 
someone who 

speaks Spanish. 

Make tissue paper 
flowers.

Play a board game 
or card game and 

speak Spanish.

Make puppets 
and write a skit.

25 Offline Spanish/Cultural Activities
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https://cookingwithlanguages.com/product/bilingual-cookbook-englishspanish-digital-version/?fbclid=IwAR0sKT3_6yIrR6hCApoaVb8EZUwmEGQiXjVTKnFmKn2uA6Ur8e4tshoOB_U
https://www.spanishmama.com


Print and make a 
minibook about 

Peru.

Practice numbers 
1-80 with Llama 
Hidden Picture 

Coloring

Make an “All 
About Me” 
mini-book..

Print and make an 
“All About Me” 

banner.

Learn terms for 
foods in Spanish 
with these game 

cards.

Solve Puzzles to 
Learn about 
Rooms in the 

House and Chores

Print and 
complete activities 

about Spain.
(Credit: Rachel 

Young)

Learn the names 
and capitals of 

Spanish-speaking 
countries.

Do a word search 
about colors. 

Make a thankful 
mini-book.

Practice zoo 
animals with this 
“I have, who has” 

game.

Print out chore 
cards in Spanish 

and create a 
routines chart.

Complete a  
15-page Spanish 

pack from Mundo 
de Pepita

Make puppets to 
go with the song 

“Los pollitos 
dicen”

Print and make a 
book about the 

days of the week.

Make a mini-book 
about shapes in 

Spanish

Read a Fable in 
Spanish and do 
some activities. 

Print and make a 
mini-book about 
farm animals in 

Spanish.

Complete this 
Spanish Choice 

board for grades 
K-2

Print and play 
Apple to Apples 
with a DIY game.

20 Print-and-Do Activities for Kids
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http://multiculturalkidblogs.com/2015/10/09/about-peru-hispanic-heritage/
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NnEFJ6-PliwLaHY44gjPMbpmtq6XRroK/view?fbclid=IwAR1iJq5FQOstXeX-UketgrLYBqOiJciVYD6C1_OB1ymERIZrDpCM5f_rVaw
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GREETINGS

Click here or 
scan for 

printables.

Click here for the 
story.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome

Draw a portrait 
with your name 

and how you 
feel.

Pick a greetings 
song to learn.

Make a 
mini-book about 

emotions.

Create  a cartoon 
with a 

get-to-know-
you 

conversation.

Read the story 
about Miguel 

and Rosa.
(listen at 

@spanishathome 
on Instagram)

Watch the 
“¿Cómo se 

llama?” video. 

BODY PARTS, 
ACTIONS,
& OBJECTS

Click here for 
printables.

Click for Story A 
and Story B.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome

Use the object 
cards to label 
things in your 

house.

 Pick a body 
parts song to 

learn.

Play “I have, who 
has” to practice 

parts of the 
body, and 
objects.

Go outside and 
do body outline 
in chalk. Label 

the parts.

Read the school 
stories (or listen 

at 
@spanishathome 

on Instagram)

Do the matching 
words/sentences
/pictures activity.

NUMBERS

Click here for 
printables.

Click here for the 
story.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome

Play Numbers 
Bingo and learn 
a numbers song.

Play Mano 
Nerviosa to 
practice the 
numbers.

Review  body 
parts by 

watching this 
video.

Read about 
monsters and 

match the 
pictures. 

Read the 
monster 

description and 
draw it.

Read the Julio 
story (or listen at 
@spanishathome 

on Instagram)

Spanish Activities for Beginners Part A
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r-aZTDcS7fiGi29zSrrb196JiWvxJVpO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZpnZVvWJULWZ4PM709UQnwq7LR4ILBHOlf3sirry6KI/edit?usp=sharing
https://spanishmama.com/buenos-dias-song/
https://spanishmama.com/buenos-dias-song/
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jLyw_cVlCd9YaQACYCnA_PugxSzpjxxN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lKMXFjJA06Q0fVcInIJGxrR_TFzYGrpq/view?usp=sharing
https://spanishmama.com/numbers-in-spanish-for-kids/
https://spanishmama.com/numbers-in-spanish-for-kids/
https://spanishmama.com/mano-nerviosa-best-ever-counting-game/?doing_wp_cron=1584370955.8776390552520751953125
https://spanishmama.com/mano-nerviosa-best-ever-counting-game/?doing_wp_cron=1584370955.8776390552520751953125
http://www.videoele.com/A1-El-cuerpo.html
http://www.videoele.com/A1-El-cuerpo.html
https://www.spanishmama.com


FAMILY

Click here or 
scan for 

printables.

Click here for the 
story.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome

Draw and label 
your family tree 

(or a famous 
family like The 

Incredibles)

Listen to Baby 
Shark in Spanish 

to practice 
members of the 

family.

Listen to this 
book naming 

family members.

Play Go Fish or 
Memory with all 
your word cards 

so far.

Listen to this 
song about 

family members. 

Read the family 
puzzles and 
match to the 

picture.

Read the story 
about Ana’s 

family and do 
the guessing 

activity. 
(listen  on IG at 

@spanishathome)

Draw a picture of 
yourself and 

write how old 
you are.

Telling Time

(Same printables 
as the section 

above.)

Read the sheet 
that talks about 

telling time. 

Listen to the clock 
terms  on IG 

@spanishathome

If your family has 
a clock, cut out 
flower petals or 
sun rays to label 

each hour.

 Play “What Time 
is it, Mr. Fox?” in 

Spanish. 

Read the clock 
times and write 

the hands to 
show the time.

Use all the 
Spanish you 

have learned so 
far to talk about 
the differences 
in the “Spot it” 

sheets.

Listen to the  
songs 

“Chumbala,” a 
classic song for 
kids in Spanish.

Watch this video 
about asking 

what time it is.

Spanish Activities for Beginners Part B
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFPhuM0rVK9r5eN1z4_sZujG5NM_UB9d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iipVnc97w5I4xJ_jg61mcSiEZpbaKpYh/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtwCZowcGuw
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXi2iMq8HDU
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Adjectives and 
Colors

Click here for 
printables.

Click here for the 
story.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome / 
watch this video 

about colors.

Play Go Fish or 
Memory with all 
your word cards 

so far.

Listen to a ¿Te 
gusta..? song 
from Super 

Simple Spanish.

Read this book 
about big and 
small animals.

Read this book 
about mixing 
colors (nube = 

cloud).

Do the “Me 
gusta/No me 

gusta” activity,, 
using words you 

know so far in 
Spanish.

Draw or list 
words that go 

with each 
adjective.

Call or text any 
Spanish 

speakers  you 
know  for the 
colors graph.

Do the “All About 
Me” page.” Read the story 

about the 
birthday present.

Activities and 
Hobbies

Click here or 
scan for 

printables.

Click here for the 
story.

Print and cut out 
the new word 

cards.

Listen to the new 
words on IG 

@spanishathome

Play Go Fish or 
Memory with all 
your word cards 

so far.

Watch/listen to 
this song about 

sports 

Read this book 
about reading.

Watch this video 
about hobbies in 

Spanish.

Watch this about 
what sports you 

like.

Read this book 
to review family 
members and 

hobbies.

Complete the 
sheet showing 
what activities 

you like, can do, 
and can’t do.

Call or text any 
Spanish 

speakers  you 
know  for the 

activities  graph.

Read the story 
about Ana and 

Alex.
(listen at 

@spanishathome 
on Instagram)

Spanish Activities for Beginners Part C

www.spanishmama.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hG0dBxGXzMlHTxlSIAK8q3mEj2FvpnYT/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIomrwPbku8lsuZN_KiE61q0uwxqhF-v/view
http://www.videoele.com/A1-Colores.html
http://www.videoele.com/A1-Colores.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OonqrUZCef4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OonqrUZCef4
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/animales/book?BookId=1461
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/animales/book?BookId=1461
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/animales/book?BookId=1461
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/creamosyjugamos/book?BookId=1345
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/creamosyjugamos/book?BookId=1345
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/creamosyjugamos/book?BookId=1345
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec1UHtMSs7czIMQGnf7g9qsRHM_QuWak/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P7MYas8tsdfGKfCpcd3d5tqRxI-Q9OB8/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/aprendemos/book?BookId=1381
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/aprendemos/book?BookId=1381
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1vO2y23c-zg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1vO2y23c-zg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/familia/book?BookId=1701
https://www.spanishmama.com

